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The Columbia
Lodging House
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fTxTsCHEMPP. Prop.

Pendleton Ukiah Stage Line

Muton Carney, Prop':
uiwTMilrtni mrj '' J o'clock

Sunday, lor Pilot Rock, Nye,;
?u. Alt and Ikiah. Oood

Reasonable freight and

'cfrwat Till man 4 Co'i drag

Harvest Shoes

Camping Shoes

are

out
Ladies

Children's

The entire Wessel stock of Ladies' and
children's shoes to be closed out at once
to make room for fall goods.

Great to Close
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for 6 ye.

50c

sal """d d. or with fkucy

' u 't, you do not.

halfH. uudereell everybody.
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J4(- u Imp loiter fltir'and it. bmr.

Wiit0 urui stretcher, save vour
eWV r aeliiiig, attc. Ciuiip
tir!'- "siuet sets. $1.24. I1.4W,

.ir,u Hajumoeka. 7c to
UUo " repaj uud tissue paper,
U ' ucl school subtilise.

Them Out

AND

The annual rammer salt' tnten its third ireek this
week. any or all of the we make
with the best offered at the other itorte You'll
find it worth your while.

Alexander & Hexter.

Boy's rubber sole phoep.
Men's rubber sole shoes.
Men s canvas, leather bolt

extra good canvas, Ieither sole oc-Men's

lest leather ihoet.

Douglas Shoes Always Satisfiers.

Closing

CHflPQOllVLiO

Reductions

Clearing

WASH GOODS

SHIRT WAISTS.

In the dry goods we are prioei
to close out all lines of strictly summer
goods.

30c Dress Goods Now 22c

This is the bon-to- n line of fine dn -- s

goods for 1901 and all left will go at
this low price

The big AX is now at work cutting
prices to close out.

Harvesters' and Campers'
Outfits of Wearables Complete.

The Boston Store

mnmm

"fc11Hillt

peruepa

"ederick Nolf.

Compare offering!

shoe-Men- 's

working

The

Disking

Washable

Going Home Loaded

isn't always a pleasant txpenen B

but it is unnecessary when you pur-
chase at our store, as we deliver all
goods free of charge and promptly
when ordered. Our store is lo
with good things in all the delicacies
of the season. For high grade fancy
and staple groceries our prices are
lowest in town

C. ROHKMAN.

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
To make good broad use Byern' Beat Klour. It Us.k ti rut
premium at the Chicago world's Fair over all 000apetl
tiou. and give excellent, sat isf act ion wiierever used.
Kvery sack is guaranteed. We bave the beat (Steam
Rolled Bailey, Meed Kye and Beard I mm Barley.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. BYERS, Proprietor.

"See Dem Freezers
I have a full line of

The Peerless Ice Cream Freezers
from one pint to ten quarts, will freeze cream

in from three to five minuteu; also have a full

Hue of fishing tackle, hammocks, See my

line before buying

T. C. TAYLOR, the Hardware Man.

OINIRAL NRWS.

The Meanier Signal broki a nhaft oft

Cap IManoo.
Sit.'.i) GtMBM (Hildier woro ilrown-e- 1

la tli Khyuv
The plague is spreading with great

rapidity at ni"v
TlOops who served in China are en

route to Walla Walla.
l.aguna proviiu-e- , IV I., will have

orga 11 M I in u n k i pal i t iea .

The MM of Ainhansador White com-

mitted suicide at Svraruse.
Steelworkers and trust otncials will

meet at Tittshnrg Thursday.
Assayer Kisk says t)regon has

material lor cement.
l uttlcmen have protested ag:un-- t

opening n the (klahcma lands.
Ten trump steamers have lieen rhur- -

tenil lor Pari tie coast wheat loailing.
The Ahyssinians, puruing the Mad

Mullah, are on the verge 01 starva-
tion.

Whilmarsh, governor of Itenguet, P,
I., is accused of violating hi iii'truc- -

t ion.
The Columbia Soiitberu railway is

preparing to balM toward JoiM Pay
river.

Directori of the wreckwl Sex, nth
National bank ol New York will pay
dessitors in full.

The secretary of the treasury in
authorized to relund duties paid on
goods from PoHO Kico.

Prince A Icxandrovitch (ialitzan. des-

cendant ot a long line ol Kussian
nobles, anl once wel I known in New
S'ork society, died at tloomingd.le
asylum, White Plains, a pauper and
paralytic.

Mrs. and Miss .eluiskie of Brooklyn
met with a shocking accident while
inspecting the National park. The
women were looking at the tsuling
mud "Paint Pols" when they slipped
and fell waist deep into the natural
caldron. Their injuries may prove
(atal.

PACIFIC NORTH W KST NBWS.

.lake t iratwohl and tieorge
working on the seuers of Walla Walla,
were buried beneath an avalanche ol
sand. They were rescued alter an
hour's entombment.

A Salem woman, Mrs. Scot I Itotorth,
who was on the tireat Northern train,
recently held up by train robbers, hiu
her money which was in grceubacka.in
her hair. Kortunately the robbers did
not molest the passengers.

Thomas Bruce of Salem was se-

verely injured about the head by fall-

ing down the elevator well at the
Hotel Belvedere, Purl land, and was
taken to the ttood Samaritan hospital,
where liis injuries w.to dressed.

Spokane has finally auitkcntd It t In-

(act that it wants InpfOV cuts on
the upper Columbia, and is taking
steps to have the harbors and rivers
committee visit the great city ol the
Inland Kmpire before their return
east .

Kruser river cauners have made the
lol lowing offer to the unions: "Kil-tee- n

cuts .t lisi, if 100,0ml -- un-

packed ; I?' cents if .rssi,o00 cases are
packed; 11 cents a fish lor a pack of
BO0.0O0; B cents lor a pack ol 7ts),UUU,

and m cents for a pack of HUO.UOO or
"over.

A cannery br handl ing clams is to
tie established at south Ben. I by II.
M. Burpee, ol Portland, and associ-
ates. The plant will cost in the neigh-
borhood of 140,000 and the estimated
pack for tie- - li rut season will be about
lo.Ooo caaea. As there la a ready
market (or canned clams throughout
the Kast the venture will probably
prove profitable. Astoriau.

William Kubinson arrived in Astoria
Iroin the Klondike, where be has been
the past lour years, lie led Ihtwson
two weeks ago. lie states thut the
output of the Klondike this season

111 ba batwa iM.tHMIIW and
Notwithstanding this vast

umount ol money that passes through
Itawnou, the town is, comparatively
Hteakilig, dead, and there is lera
building now than at any other lime
III the BMtOfl ol the camp.

A child three years of age died mi

drunkennt---. tlii otbrr day in New York
City. The parents said they had given
the child whiUty to strength, n him.
In their absence he found a bottle of
whisky and drank from it, until be fell
over in a drunken stupor, from which
the physu mil could not arouse him.
That is only one case in several cases
Of bebv druukaida rriently noted. The
important fact is thai ahoholic stimu-
lants qui kly develop tin ak ohollc 1. ul.it
in chfldran. This fuit i just as true
when tin- - .ih ohol is ilisgiusxd us a medi-
cine, a " sarsaparilla " M Other "mm-poun- d

" many medicines conlain
alcohol, to tlM mteut tluit it is KM
tained in brn M whisky, tliat pareiita
should c autious what madid im they
give their children.

Then- - is absolutely DO 1' ohol, whiskv
or lutori' ant in any fonu tu Df Man r s
Oolden M- - du ui Dbroraey, ithi
It contain optUK M uny other uari one.
It is a blooil niakiug and body-buil'tiu- g

medicine. It does not make flabby Oi tl
but gool, firm Meab and muacie. It is
pleaaant to the taste.

Mr f""r yr "hi daubtcr had seflrnd fmm
ludwri..,n aud l.irel truul)l from Urth." writes
Sirs Ussi tun, uf Usidwouul. ltllw.uM
Co e ' riw iirntiBiut girta ki tauiaa
ducitun (Surdad but Uasporary relief Last
hixui, ttit rru Uicg wtta awn psla lu
the UmhU. loll.jwed b viuUrut ruminug akc
Ciucrlu.tl dlaVuliT la WMiu arloe wi.Ub.
wlicu cuol driauafiad milk asdiwut I ba- -

r Aim t iut'1 rii.uj tier iruuiuaf wu wiw w
World a lAmymmmrf UaMUml Aasudauou of

i 1 srtst.? sua: sxltcz
1 toMbcr aruk a SlwcUl ii.edkiaa wlika

l Tki. llua .it UtMU-tmu- l 1 I .Mowad far
twu aaoutha al tkt rod uf wbkta Hair ar
as calurlaa auva aaaiia, iiu aaa uaa i.m

Marfan tltac of IndlaaaSWo lu c "

Free, lit Pierce's Medical Adviser,
tout pawt-a-

, in paper covers, is sent bee
on receipt of '"' 0$jgt statuy lodefray

uuar uf lualllllM only. Atiilress Ur.
SL V. ricicc. UuOAu, N. V.
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STRIKE TROUBLE

TO BE ADJUSTED

Meeting Between Labor and

Capital Officials Tomorrow.

o

k VERY IMPORTANT C0RPKRERCE

Fad of the Groat Industrial Trouble U Slghl.

Vice Presidents Flocklnit lo Pittsbiirjt.

Sbifler CoDtident of Success.

PittobOrgi 'ulv 10. As the re-

sult ol ibe preliminary conference be-trt- i

en PlMtomt Shaffer ol the Amalga-
mated association and Warner Arms,
re resent mg the combine's interests,
ImI RVUlBSi the Wellsville trouble,
which yestenlay threatened to obstruct
tbl pfJMMbla settlement of the strike,
was not referretl to tslay ami every-tbiiit- f

polalad to an amicable adjust-
ment of all differences at the general
conference next Thursday in this city.

Shaffer's Statsmsnt
I'lttsbnrg, PS., July 10. -- "That

which I believe will prove tiie most
important conference in history

capital and labor will open in
the Hotel Lincoln, Pittsburg, tomor-
row morning when the highest officials
of the Amalgamated association will
DBMll with high OfBoMl in the iron and
-- tool Induatriaa to settle grave tjiies-klona.- "

said Tbaodpfl Shaffer.
" 1 very vice president of the Amal-

gamated association from Alabama
north is hurrying towanl I'ittahuru
tonight on my telegrapbu- - order. I
have consnlered it best that they be
cal led to confer at this time, instead
ol the regular ronferrees who have
usual v met with us to adjust differ
ences.

"As yet 1 am hi wnorauce as to who
will constitute the committee retire-selitim- i

tin' steel people, the emiiloy
ers. I have been informed that I resi
itent Charles M. Schwab ol the I'll I ted
States Ktocl corporation will be present
in person, but do not know this to be
a fai t. The laboring man is at present
confronted with some tteculiar condi-
tions, which I hope will le adjusted at
the coming conference

"1 boliave the strike will be sMeilily
settl.-d.-

I In- - above is the statement made by
PreaidsOt BiMSW of the Amalgamateil
assiH'iatiou as be emerged (rum the
t'arnegie building with a party of
Amalgamated association olhcials ami
OflaOMl of the American heet Steid
company. It was at the end ol one ol
the most eventful days of the history
of organised labor, made so by the
daoidtd stand taken by President
Shaffer in the Wellsville case.

till Hoiains; Out.
Reading, Pa., July 10. Not a single

Philadelphia and Heading striking em-
ploye i n t h is citv to work.
I be Ireigbt handlers are still out, but
tha places of many men have been
tilled. I'ln- - clerks at the freight depot
have asked lor an advance, but huve
roast VOt no reply.

kwssping li.lunellon.
Cleveland, Ohio, July 10. -- Judge

Wing of the United States ircuit court
issuisl a sweeping injunction ag'nst
striking iron moblers on the applica-
tion ol the Otis Hteei company of ti.'s
city. Commenting on the claim ol the
moblers that their efforts had been
. ill ir. lv BOOlaMd to iersiiasloli , the
court said: "Persuasion ol itsoll,
long continued, may becnine a nuisani e
and unlawful."

i iii C0NSIMNE MURDER CASli

roatlaioai Ittowi oooiilti was Hsip- -

Isss Winn Shot.
eattle, July 10. Tin- stale's I

HI (be Colisldllie bearing cltHMsl
bslay. light witnesses' testimony
abovted the lirsl shot tu have been i.'retl
bofora Maradith ti resi . Superior Judge
iiiilin that Meredith was
helpless when shot. I'ol ice Kergeant
I leer staled that ( 'oiisldine made
IbfOOtO to blti on the chlel's life,
rba itftttfT will llitrialuce twenty-liv- e

witnesses, prilicipallv to l . r. lit the
sixth shot theory. The light is now
for alibi. It is almost certain bail
w ill be given.

HIRSBV in His own BBHAlsP

Uitappsaranss uf funds or K. P Claims
Srrur or Judsmsiil

Chnaiio, July 10 John liirsey,
Of Iba board of Central
rank, Knights of lythlas,

BfOOOd OllOa the charges in connec-
tion with the .lln.ipp.aiui.ii- of the
lUOdl of the order, is lielug beard in
liis own defense this morning. In
speaking in Udialf of w If. Kenned)
and II. It ol the
Isisrd. Illrsey declared that if any
Ihiugjttas wrong It was entirely due to
errors ol juilguieut.

lot In Spain.
heville, Spain, July 10. Many ar

sous were injured, several seriously
in a conflict here between gendarmes
and workmen. Cobble stones were
throats shots were eseheuged and the
rioters iliiersel only after a force ol
cavalry cbarued uisui the mob. Nu
inerous women tiarliclpated in the
disturbance.

Cieud Burst IB Muntana
Hutte, Moot., July 10. A cloud- -

burst Is . rie. I lo neve sirues s
Coroin vallev towu eerly Ibis uioru- -

mg. The sis bumlred luhabltaaite ol
that place are aaid to be safe, but a
majority ol tha bouses in the towo are
destroyed.

ueiaesreUs rietrerss.
Columbus, O., July 10. ieuiocratie

olstform The democrats reaffirm hos
tility to trusts, demand tariff reform,

..a. in, . i.t oi anti-trus- t lews.reetoretiou
of merchant marine, but no euhsidiee
lor favored shipowners.

fups is Bailor.
Koine. July 10. The none presided

et a meeting of cardinals today. His
holiness appeared in the beet of
health end walked wilb e sprightly
step to his seel.

V DAILY EVENING EDITION

THE NEW YORK MARKET OPENING OF
Rsportsd br I. L. Rav Co.. Tsndlston.

Chisago Roar of Trees and Msw Tore
Stosh Rsshangs leokees.
New York, July I0.-W- heat was

tronr (..day, being helw.l by the
strength in corn and oats added to

numerous crop damage reports from

I'akota and Nebraska.
Liverpool closed 8 higher, r I

New York Opell 11 higher, M 7 ,

and gained nore at the close.
70 Corn was strong, closing at
HfM Ne York, and to', Chicago.

Stocks weak.
Money li per cent.

beat :

Close veslerdav, lit' 'i
tleu tmlay, It
Kang- - tislay, 01 I" 10 I I
Close t.slay, 7i

Ntooktl Sugar. i;iH'; steel, I :',
St I'anl, MlMl ' f'i

Wheat In San Franalsso.
San Kraocisco. July 10. -- Wheat, IM

to H fa,
Wheal in Chleaao.

Clucago, July 10. Wheat. 'H', to

tl.t

GALYEST0N IS

STORM SWEPT
O--

People Scurrying to Mainland

to Avoid Drowning.

PORT LAVACA ALMOST DESTROYED

o

Wire ConimuolcttlOD Interrupted Hattfy Lots

of Life It Fured Witer Coven

Half ot toe Island.

! 'alias, Teias, July 10. A severe
nll storm is rsging in Calveston.
bus far no Uvea are reported lost,

but there is consternation among the
inhahiatnta. The water is M0ftM
to be over hall ol the island Many ol
tin- inhabitants were hurrying to the
mainland last night and the remainder
are ooartered in the upper parts of the
citv in the stronger buildings. Con-

siderable property is retairted lost or
damaged. Telegraphic coinun ication
is badly interrupted. A bulletin re-

ported Port Lavaca, on Lavaca bay,
destroyed by tin' gull storm. No details
ol the loss of lile is given, but It is
feared it will he heavy. Wire commu-
nication to that part ol the coast is
en t i r"lv cut oft.

Storm-Swe- Ualvaston.
Washington, July 10. The weather

bureau reMirts that during last
night's storm at (ialveston the tide
rose alsiut SII leet, submerging some
.1 the districts swept by the storm ol
last year.

TO MlibT AMl-RICA- DliMANDS

Turasy Hss finally Ossldsd lo rev
Injured Amsrlsans In Armanis.

Washington, July 10. Ibe Turkish
government hss made arrangements to
pay the claims ol the I'nited Mates lof
the destruction ol the .American col-
lege at llarpoot, Armenia, ami injury
lo other American educational institu-
tions. They amount to about f 'JO, 000,
and the sultan has been promising io
pay lor several veers.

trains Collide.
Marshall, Mo., July 0. The last

Chicago and Alton passenger train
ron, Chicago oollMod near here earU

this morning with a Ireight. TWm

passengers are reporte.l killed, and
twenty-liv- e Injure.!

Kenorls from i lie scene oi me wrecs,
which 000Uffed three miles from Nor-

ton, the first station west ol here, are
eoalfetlog. flue -- - sis are deed
others say nine.

Three passengers, two engineers, one
DOoduetoi and a haggae'emaslnr were
killed in the collision ol a Ireight
train with the Chicago and Alton
passenger train, near Norton this
morning. The passenger carried many
I paorth Leaguers on their wsy to Man
Trail, is, o Thirty passengers were
injured. The passenger coaches caught
lire and were burned this morning

Names ol the killed in the wreck
are ttagieeori H, Unggs, K. J.
Anderson, outb of Staler, Mo., I.
McAnna, conductor, ol Slater, Mo
I liacer, baggageman, Chicago, thrett
paastuigers, names unknown.

Lanky Boo Uulslassea.
New York, July lO.- - Uus Kuhliu

and Mob T I taal muioiis in a QrBBCO- -

Itomau wreslllna bout attractl 10

leoinle III Ms.liaoii hoiiare lisrdeii
kuhliu was Lot I, cleverer and heavier
ban the Cornlablnan and won two

lalls in succession with a ipiarter-u- f

an-bo- rest latlweeu them Huhlin
weight was announced at lifo pounds
and r itssimmons was said to welgl
only loo.

Beaeers i an Defy aa a. ... ,

Mmiieanolls. July 10. - A spaniel to
. . ... , . I . U..1. .1 .. ,

llie r imes iroui tiraoi rane, ,

aavai In a deeo eeayoii, about (M)

mi lea north of Matte etid Are miles
north of the Missouri river, Mberiff
(Iriegilh bes el last cornered Ihe fireel
Norlfeeru ruouers. ins ueurou is a
varlLable fortress, sod it Is full of
...... where the robbers ceil hide slid
beep en entire eruiy al bey if need be.

Ouel eed Oeubfe Oeeta
Haute r'a. N. M , July 10 -- Merry

Daly, a heelth seeker, and Julian
Arias fought a duel here wilb revolvers
u. i a. ome's saloon Arlaa waa killed
while Daly wee fatelly wounded eud
died e few hours later. They had J

ijuerreled over e game of nerds.

Celd Sterege Csssbloe.
Chicago. July 10. Men ere project- -

lug cold storage combine, to ooesrol
the ebeolute sloraaa bualueas- - pli"
are obteiued ou many pleats. j

seid the Armour interests ere attempt I

i thai tutiu hi iim I

RESERVATIONS

Thousands in Line When Reg-

istration Offices Opened.

- 'O

ICG AND POOD FAIINK FEARED

Condition ot I'raple on Klowi ind Gominrtf

Uods UnUiorthlr Two Oklibomt

Uod Mm Crowded.

Kl Ken... Oklahoma. July
by n.pli.snts for lands in

the Kiowa and CottBWOba reservations
Is'gan tln morning, several thousand
were m line when the registration
oltice opened. The situation here as
a result ol the Infloi ol hnmeeeekers
is boCajfliloe serious. Ice and water
famine is threatened, the (oral supply
is short and scores uf people are forced
0 Bleep m the strei ts. The other
place of registration is Fort Sill, e
much smaller pi Boa than Kl Ken...
and the conditions there BJMtf BOBO0B0

worse than thev are here

DEFENDER IHE BETTER BOAT

With a Red Start Shs Passes the Con-

stitution and Indspsndsnss.
BroO tOBi' I Point, K. I., July 10.

Wind and water again favored the
OOMtitatioM iii tislay's rsce. The olt
repeated rumor that the mleeudence
was leaking hedlv was continued to-

day Muring all of her races she sailed
in a water-logge- condition Her
plate- - were sprung during the trip
from BoStOB. The course todsv was
fifteen nub'- - i" Windward and return.

The start was made at M . lock,
with tie IndapBwdai leading. Con
el 1 nt I. ii set ond and Columbia third
In a half hour's sail, the Constitution
was slightly in the lead

BRITISH ROW IiRS ASTOUNDED

Flippant Rsmark or a Psnnsylvaelen
Causss Brsesh.

London, July lo - Uoth Americans
sud Hritish have BOOB oiigratiilatlng
themselves on Ihe (set that the Henley
regatta passed off withont inter-
national friction of any kind. These
congratulations were premature. At
the baiuiiet .me of the American crew
said he wished to say that their treat-
ment at en lev aas splendid. They
hod found all arrangements in regard
to races perfectly fair, "contrary to
what the) bad been told " Die Brit-
ish oarsmen were .lumbloiindnd. The
I zanders are bitterly indignant and
say tbev "ill not row against the
I'ennsy I viinisns again.

Christian Bndeavsrsrs.
OLmIbooII, Jelr 10. Tka twoeelelh

annual . invention ol the Cbrislien
Kndaoovreri, wbkaL bobbob ta I eleea
tislay, is pronounced one ol the in.ist
successlul iii the hish.ry of the orgeni-latu-

rba session ibis morning wee
devoted lo a discussion ol the methods
which have made the organiaBlion a
success. The altermsm will las given
over to mission workers. In the eveu-in-

a farewell meeting will be held.

Pursuers llarvlag.
London, July 10. The Times pub-

lishes the following, dated Ism jh,
from UorlOMbVi li the Somali
Ooontry Rio Abyssinian srmy .an
pellDlmj against the Msd Mullah has
fuilid to nn. I unit, rrovislons have
I., , o all -- ie.1 and the IrOOOO sre now
BOting the MUell and other Iranaporl
animal- - I'nleasf.ssl la procured lu a
few days mane must starve lu death "

Uemosrats Nemlealo Hllkourae.
UoleBJUbs, .. July lu Jas Kit

booraa ol Cim innetl was nomiiisUal
lu the deiniM-rali- convention (or gov-

ernor bv an lainatloii
Bryan and cinsaao rialforro lensrsd.

Coluinl.ua, 0. July 10. Tha daue.-groti- f

statu iWRthMtiOB lOdey adopteil a
platform in ahoh hrvau and the
Chicago and Kansas City platforms
a. re not mentioned.

Ml I'sul, July 10 The (.anion hoard
tislay approved the pardon of the
Younger brothers, serving llie sen-

tences lor complicity in the Norlhdehi,
Minn , haul, robbery end umrder

S i.nuu.nuu Blao.
."vdney. N W.. July 10. Kire

lOatal ttaotfoyod Hi Kldeu's deatrl
BJOOl -- lores It was sn eight story
building IroalitkJ "li three streets.
The loas - 1,000,000,

Usaih of Old Hlskory s Dausbler.
QrOBBfiltai Ten ii , July 10. Mrs.

Martha I'attersou, only surviving
. I, i I.I of n Pieslileiit Andrea lacksoli,
die.1 here this morning.
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